
Springfield Lakes 
Nature Care Update 

by Dr David Manning 

Most people love their gardens and dispose of garden waste 
responsibly by using the green waste bin or compost bin. However, I 
often see people's garden waste, such as unwanted plants, hedge and 
grass clippings dumped near the pathways skirting the bushland. 

Dumping in bushland and reserves is illegal and can attract 
considerable fines as well as causing a significant environmental 
hazard. The person responsible for dumping it probably thought 
the organic matter will rot and break down like all other 
natural vegetation. 

However, about 65% of weeds invading reserves and bushland 
areas across Australia originated from urban gardens. The main cause 
of "garden escapees" is from green waste dumping in bushland 
and road reserves. 

The plants that cause the most problem are those that reproduce 
from plant fragments, roots, tubers, seeds, spores, and in our local 
reserve Yucca plants and Mother In Law's Tongue. 

Garden plants may also spread into bushland reserves directly 
from gardens where they are planted. 'Weedy' garden plants may be 
identified by the ability to spread by vegetative means (e.g. bulbs, 
corms, tubers, root parts, stem fragments — Madeira Vine, Mother of 
Millions), or by berries that can be eaten by birds and animals (e.g. 
Asparagus Ferns, Camphor Laurel, Lantana), or the production of large 
amounts of seed that is easily distributed by wind, animals, water etc. 

Weeds pose a threat to nearly half of our threatened species and 
ecosystems. The top five weeds in Queensland are all garden escapees: 
Lantana (Lantana camara), Groundsel bush (Baccharis halimifolia), 
Mother of millions (Bryophyllum delagoense), Cat's claw creeper 
(Macfadyena unguis-cati), and Madeira vine (Anredera cordifolia). 
The last two are canopy killers that smother the large riparian trees, 
stopping sunlight getting to their leaves, so that the trees die. 

Placing lawn clippings around the base of the street trees as mulch, 
does more harm than good. Fresh grass clippings, when piled around 
the base of a tree can become harmfully acidic, raise the temperature of the soil, and can also make the tree susceptible 
to unwanted disease-causing microorganisms. An excess thickness of lawn clippings (>5cm) can also form a decent mat 
that can both suffocate the soil below, and prevent rainwater and irrigation penetrating. Grass clippings should also 
not be washed into stormwater drains, as the nutrients in the clippings will cause algal and lily pad blooms in the lake. 

You can make a difference by what you do in your garden. We suggest that you: 
• replace invasive plants in your garden with safe and preferably native alternatives. 
• regularly prune your garden plants after flowering. Not only will this prevent seed set, it will also promote healthy 

and vigorous growth. 
• dispose of garden waste responsibly, never dump it over the back fence, on roadsides or in bushland. Green waste 

is accepted at all Landfill operations, and can go in the green bin. 
• dispose of plant bulbs, tubers and seed heads in your general waste bin, not in green waste. 

• cover your trailer when taking garden waste to the 
landfill to stop weeds and seeds from blowing off and 
invading roadside and bushland areas. 

• report any illegal dumping in your neighbourhood. 
• join your local bushcare group and help clean up the 
public reserves and bushland areas in your neighbourhood. 
SLNC is now a registered Bushcare group, looking after 
a patch of bush in the Opossum Creek Parklands in 
Brookwater. See Ipswich City Council website for working 
bee schedule. 

If anyone would like to join our Group, membership 
is free and meetings are every first Monday of the 
month at 6.30pm. Contact us by sending an email to 
infaspringfieldlakesnaturecare.org.au  if you would 
like to attend. You can follow us on www.facebook.com/ 
SpringfieldLakesNatureC are. 
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